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Iorbid tbat 1 shu nid -,iory, sa% c inii th Crau of outr Lu rd J r us Chirist,- b>ýi Mhm-Uijr %vorid ib Cru tif ied 1o me, and 1 Io
Ille wrl*t.Paul, "il. i.L 14.

~ jbefore -Christmas, viz., three in addition to the
nine ive. have already znentioned. O King- of[c. 21-4th Sunday cf Advcnt.Pec!OLas /l Vrl!t)Juse'!

22-NMonfla.-8± Thoin n-, Apostic. ec!0LayqthWol!0 i-slrz
.t 3~ncn~St ~ncs!n~, Këgand 'M!artyr. The momient sected by the Clitrcli fur makin-24-wednesdai--(F-.it)-Vzigil cfte Nattiy ofour I.ord.1

25-Iflir6di-ztt ofour Lord Jtsus Cirit. this beautiful aippeal to the charity of t1ie Soîn of
2t~-rid-S~Stchcn fist 'l~t!rGod, i the hour of V"espers, because it was in the27-s-aturiay.-St John. Apostlcnand i-angciist.
'75 icvcning of the %voild-« vergente mundi vespere'

-ADVENT. -the Messiaht ippcared. The Antiphons are
THE SOLEMN A1NTIIENIS. cbaunted at the Magnificat, to dcnote ti.at it is

-On the 17tb Sepitember the Catholie Churchj througli the I3lessed Mary ive are (o receive the
mmences thie first of the Seven Great Anbhems j aviour whomn ie expect.
bich precede the vigil of C hristmas. Frorn this

y he office of this floIy Season assumes a moreDE MIa17
Imn character. The Antiphons of the Psalins O Sapiep fia!
peculiar to the (une, and ail bearsome relation czO( Wisdom who di3st proceed out of the

ihe glorious event whicb is about to-he comme- moulli of the Most Higli, reaching (roin end to end
Woated. ' Eachi day, at Vespers, a beautiful strongly, and disposing ail tbings sweetdy, corae
uilbern is chaunted, in wbich tlie Messiali is and tecd us the way of prudence!"
&erctiy invoked under one or other of the supeib 0 uncreated Wisdoni w .ho art about te appear in
lés with which lie is invested in Seripture. -the world, liowv cieariy ivc coinprehend, at (bis
-Tiese anthe-ns are commonly called the (O's Of moment, that thou disposest ail things. By thy
dvent, because (bey ail commence with thisidjvjne permission an ediot of the Emperor Augus-

'mation. In the Roman Churcli they are!itus tis published for the enoZeto h nvre
yen in number, and are ail addressed ta JesusiEndli subject of (the empire is to be enregiztered
Iirist. In other Churches, during the middlelin the cily of bis birtb. The orr is Ceed n
9s, tivo others were added, one tQ the~ Blessed (lie'immense Roman empire is traverscd by mil-
nn, O Virgin of ragins ! the other te die tions in every direction. It is Go&. end not

riget Gabriel or St. Thomnas, beginning ?ij0a- Augustus CSear that they obey. All this agita-
S1 ! and 0 .Tkoaias Dic4,mus!1 TIreji- *ere tien bas but ane abject. It is, to conduet to

Yen 'orne Churches wbichi had twelve. an.thcms BeîhIeher two lowiy inhabitanîs of JNazareth in
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Galilee. It is) that the spotUess Masry, 'the' pre-
electeti daughter of heaven, though ùùkrrowvi to
men, having reached the ninth month fr-am the
canception of her Son, 'should bring forth in Beth-
lehem that noble offspring of whom it was writ-
ten : His gain,-,forth isfornm the days of cferniýJ.
.And thou .Bethlehem art nal the leasi amc.ng tlu
Princes of Juda, for out of thee shall came the
Ruler to rule my people Israel !

O Divine Wisdom, how gre2t is your strength,
when you thus invincibly accomplish your ends,
and in a mysterious mnanner concealed frorn men!
Hlow great is jour swectness at the sarne time in
offering -no violence to hurnan iiberty !

Shali we not adore your fatherly Providence in
ch(o;ing Bethlehem for the pl.ce of your birth ?
For, Ueillehein signifies the flouse of Bread.
You therehy wished to shew us, that you were to
be our Bread, our nour ishrnent andi support.
MWith a *God Tor our fuod, ive shall die no more.
OWisdom of the Father ! Living Bread coming
down frorn H-eaven ! enter iato- us, in ordér that
We rnay approach you, an-d bo enlightenëd %vith
your gloay, andi teach us this Prudence which
wiÏl guide us to life eternal.

DnCEMnEn18.

O Adolmaî!
0O Adonai, and Leader of the Blouse of Israel,

who didst appear to Mâoses in the fire of the burn-
in- bush, andi diJst givo hura the law on Simai:
corne andi save us with outstretched arms."1

O Suprerne Lord, Adonaï 1 corne and redcern
us, not 'in your poivei, but by your hueumhy.
Hereètofore you inaiiifested yQuf.self to your servant
M'oses, in the inidst of a divine flâthe'; -and anidst
thunders and lightnings yoaigaehi to bu
pèople. Nowv; hovrever, yon are nt -coming ta
tertify, but to save.-, -,

1-lenete, your inmnatulate -Mother, Mury, havin-
beard -the Exnperor's ediet ivhieh vili -oblige her tb
undertake a journey to Bethlehem, is oçccpie-d
with the preparaticrns for- your happy birtb.
She is preparing thre hu'mble iinensýto co'ver yoii
and pi-otect Yon -from the vold, 'when; in ihe
!silence ofîbe hi-ht you wil corne int the woria
-you have ýade. It, is 'th-us Yeou ivil deliverlis
frorn the slavery of our ýpride, andti lbt yoiirai
will be môst Poiwerful itt the vrerY muoment-ihatit

seeme weakcst 'in lhe eyea of men. Ail then is
ready, 0 Lôrà.Jesus ! .TIie swaddling-clothes of
jàfanc ý.are prepared for you. 'Corne then withont
delay, arid redeern us frorn the bandis of our enorny.

On this day is also soleinnizeti the Feast of the
Ex*ectation of~ the Delivery of the Blesseti Virgin.
Ina Spain this fèstîval is celebrated m ith great
devotion. During the eight days that it lasts a
Fligh Mass is chaunted every anorning, at whieh
pregnant women of ai ranks think it a duty to be
present, both to honour Mary in her divine child.
bearing, andi to invoke her powerful intercession
for theinselves.

DECEMBER 19.

0 Radix Js.Qze!
léO Root of Jesse who standest as a si,n to the

people, before whom Kings shai -be sulent, uind to
whoin the Gentiles shall pray :corne to deliver us,
and delay not nowv."

Beholti, you arc therefore approaching. O Root
of Jesse, z6-the city of your ancestors. The Ark
of the Lord bas aribcn, r.nd is advancicg, with the
Lord himself, vvho is in it, to the place of its
repose. How beautiful are your sleps, Oi
Prince's daughter, in thé spiendor of yaur array,
as vou corne to brin- salvation to the cities of
Juda ! Thre Angels escort you,.and ail marks of~
tendèrness are shewn you by your faithful epouse.
The heaVens take complamey in you, and the
earth leaps for joy under the weight-of its Creator,
and itu august Qiteen. Advance, O Mother of
Goti -ad mnen ! Ail powerful propitiatory con-
tainirl the divine Manna -which saves frorn death!
Our heprts followý and attend you. Like yeur
Royal An'cestor- we nvwear, n-ot ta enter ini our
house, sior (0 .g-ite sleep ta Our eyes, *o rest 10
our temples, unrtil weýfin4 - u4in oui: hearts, a
place>for thre Lord.whom you, bzar, agda tabcl7w'
cle for thre God of-Joamb.'z P4. cxxxi. 2. Comc
then, O »Root of J-esse, thgs oteaied in the pure
womb of the Ark pf the Covenant, -comeý i ail
yoribe broustht forth-fro;n thence o shie ini the
eyes of the, peqple, as a glorious sige andi standard
of triumph... Vtinquished !kings :will i.heta be sileat
in y"~r -pzesence, and the nplions, will offer ycu

1their -towý.TI Hasten,, therefore, O iMesMiuh !'c'oui

t 4èutkt oy~ alWbi le f 0i es, a na ~dir uzs.



Dcc~mznER 120. F. atlîer !You traverse Judea, rrd approach Jeru-
O (lavis David Isale.n ; oealf the journeý of Mary andi Joseph

0 Key of Davidi and sceptre of the bouse of is accoinplished. On the %vay you iuleet a multi-
Israel, who openest, and no man shutteth :corne, tude of inen %.Iio are going in every direction,
and take out of prison, himu, who is ii, fetters, and each one untu bis oivn city. Of ail these, not one
who sittcih in dai kness, and in the sbade of death P' suspects that you are so rinsa him, O Divine

O Son of David ! jnhei itor of bus tl.rone aràd 'Orient ! Mary, 'our M.Nother, is Iooked on bv
~iis poer ; ini )our triunipliant progre!s, you pass thcrn as an oidiriaiy %voina . rhey neyer bestow
oyer a lanci th4 t wvas heretofore ru'ed by yu ýa thoughit upon beci, niuch less tipon her Son, %vho
great -.Ancpstor, but výhich is noiw enslaved by the is not yet brougbit foith irita visible light. And
i3cnfiles. ln every part of your journcy youl)yet that Son is ýourself, O San, of Justice !
betiold îiany places wbîchi beai- wvùness to the Increase our faidi, increase our love, O Deli-verer
justice and mercy of Jehovah, your Father, of ehmnrc
towards bis people, under that ancient covenant i (JJss!yutae hîuhteioI bc
wvhieh is now near its end. The vir-inaI cloud ýYou created, and y-ou do flot force tbe homage of
wbieli covers you, ivill be speedily re:noved, and Your ecatures. WVe desire to accoînpany yL
you %viIl niake new journies throuzliout this sanie! for tbe reniainder of your journey. 'We %vill lZiss
lanid. Yon %vill pass over il, doing good, and i hle carth that is iarked by the blessed footsteps of
healing alltoeaacsses and diseuses, and neverthe- fier «ho bear you in ber Nwomb. W~e will net
Iesq 2io1 itaviing- therein a place to lay ijour lieucl abandon you tintil ive arrive with you at the hap.
This day, at least, the maternaI bosont offers you tp Bethlehemn, nt this House of Bread, v~here, nt
au asylum of swee.' repose, in whichi you receive letigtlh, our cyce výiII behold you, O eternal

testiînonies of the most tender and re9pectfui !ove. jBrightess, Our Lord, and Our Cod
But you must leave, O Lord, this 1 » appy retreat.
0 Eternal Ligbî ! you rnust shine in the midst of' Dî.er3zfER 22.

dariznec,, for the captive wlxorn you have corne to 1 0 Iicx Geiitium
deliver, is languishiag ie bis prison, lie sits in "0 Kin- of the Gcr.tiles, anid their Desired
the shadow of death, and %viii as--uredly perisi 'One, and tbe Corner Stone tbat joinest tlîe two
there, unless you corne with your all-powerful ivalls: coîne and save man wboin thou hast foi med

ty to unlock bis prison doors. out of tbe sliîne of the eartl•."
ib'is captive, O Jesus ! is man, the slave ef bis O King of Nations, you are .ontinually approachb-

îerrors and vices: come and break the yolke which in- this Bethlehemi where you are to be 'born.
nterpowers and degrades iîn. This captlive, is Your journcy is near ils end, and your august
Qur lîeýrt: coine and break its sinful attaçhu~e~s ohecnoe n stc~hndb e rc6
Divine Liberatcr, that being filled with the Spirit burtben, tinceasingly converses wvith you on the
fr-ar oîà highi, %e May glory in the liberty of the way. Sbie expects %%ith joy the happy moment
ehïlihen of' God. ivlen bier eyes wiJl behold you. lIiow cin' She

wbo looks upon herself as the list o? creaires,
DEcEMBiiEr 21. serve you in a manner worthy ef your Soiieréign

0O Oriens! Creatness ? l-low wilh she have courage to'hift you
0 Orient, Bri:zhttnesss of Eternal Light, and in bier arms, to press you to bier beari, te svékle

Sun or' Ri"hteousness : comae and enlighten those you froci bier mortal bosomn? Yon ivill strenithaes
pb sit iii dàrkness, end in the shade of death.' lier, 0 D,,sircd of ail natio?1.s! for you wish the
etprial pràises be to yeîu, O Jesus, Divine Sun blessed moment should arrive which ivill give to

ôf Justice. You have corna ta deliver us froin tbe carth its Savio ur, and to mrankind, the Corner
eternal ni~h. But, how singularly yeu exercise Stone wvhieh wiil urite theni in one family. The
our f ýIt bore ybu shine upou i,ý in al your àistant gn~~a e s~~swpe h ou~

splendot.is. lUoi you love to çoineaî yoik r.*ys of lsrnel, the Old and the New Coyenant will bè
tUntil. thue :Moment, appointed by your ixbeavenly -nited 'if Tfieel
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Blessel lie the %%ond--rs of your power and

goodness, 0 Divine King ! Speedily corne to
Save us, and remember that marn is dear to )ou,
because you have fashioned him iih yoir own
hands. O corne ! for yotir glorious woik lias
degenerated ; it bias fallen to decay, dcath has
seizcd upon it. Takze it agair n m your powerful
bands, reforni, a 'nd save it, for- you alvays loved
it, and you are flot ashamcdl of your ow-n work.

DECPUBER 23.
0 Eninantel!

CC O Emnmanuel, Our King ami Lawgiver, the
Expectation of the Centiles, and their Saviour
corne anid save us, O Lord our God PI

O Emmanuel, King of Peace ! vois enter to-day
into Jeresalein, your chosei City, for there is your
Temple. There toe %ill be your Cross, and your
Tomb, and the day wvill corne when vous- formida-
ble Trribunal will be established <bohre. Yeti noiv
enter this city of David and of Soloinon %vitbout
noise or pomp, on your wvay to Bethlehem, Mary
and Joseph iii flot pass 'liroigh the city %vitboui
going up to (lie Temple, to offer <heu- biorn)age to
the Lord. Then is accomplislied the oracle of tho
Prophet Ag-eus -.%ho annotinced tbat ine glory of
the second Temple wvouid bc ctll grealci- than
that of thefiust. This Temple n'ow possesses an
Àrk of the Covenant, much more preclous than
that of Moses. It is no longer the Table of Stone
on %vhieh the Law is graver), but the Lawgiver
iiimnself is here. But the Living Ark of the Lord
will soon descend tire Temple steps, and depart for
'ýethIehem, to %,,hichi it is calied by other Prophle-
.cîes. O Emmanuel ! ive adore your footsteps in
this world, and ive admire the fidelity w'ith whicb
you observe ail <bat lias been ivritten of you in
the lawv. Ail will bie accomplished. Ycu ivill~
possess every character of the Messiah that youri
.People may recognise yen. But remember, <batý
the hour is rcady, and ail things prepared for yotir
bit-th. Corne then to Save us. Corne to dwveil
with us. Be our Emmanuel and our Jesus, Our
Lord and our God. Amen.

A theists should say things iliat are perfectly clear;
Now, one 1snnsî have lobt or.e's 'enses, to say it Is
-perfectly clear, <liat the soul is mentai.

In trouble we generally cerne off bitter tbait iîe
ezpect, and always bebter <han ive deserve.

ROME, ANCIENT AND MODERIN, AND l'IS
ENVI RONS.

J.y the J'eryj Rev. J. Donovaii, D. D. Dornestic Prdaie Io Ws
Jlotin1ess, -C. £,-c

(Four vol 8vo. haute, !815)
As one of l.Ie iflost erudite and dtelîglîlItful hist<uri.

cal iwortis evcr wvrittenl on hIe Etenîîal Cîby, lias been
tlitt of' the Rev D)r NMilev ; i t is singular that by far
tho best and inost coînprehensivc dlescriptive woik
ois tlie saisie sllclitd subject siwuIri have been alsothe proclucîîioîîail nrishi Caîhoio priest. Such is
the publication to Wvlich ive now direct tbe attention
ot our readers. 1< is onc which supplies an impor-
tarit desideratum in Es)'ylisli Iiterature-..extends in
lit slight degree the literary faine of our clergy on
tic Cotitinet, and uflirds ant additional refutation
of the aspersio>ns cast by their enem11ies ons <lia lite-
rary fline at home. ht may seein btratige to say that
roont i as still leit for a descriptive work on ai sub-
j et su apparently exhausted as <biat uf Rome ; but,
if we compare the,' production of Ouîr learned cours-
tryînan utiî ilhut of any of bis predecessors, our
%vuiider wvill cease. 'l'le effoîrts of Englisi Ivriters
on the buLjeci have bitherto sigiîîally failed. Not
one of <hemi possessed <liai combination of endow-
niient vw-iîch could have qualified Usent for the lask.That preparatory luind of informatior, historical,
CI issîcal, nnd ar:istic--tbat tllorough local know-
Iedge, conibi ned ivit iîîdefatigable industry and
application, and a comnmand ofutine sufficieut for so
vast a labour-that exempti on from hostile religious
prejudice %vhich distigures the works of aIl Protes-
tant writers on Papal Roine, and j et that enîhusi-
US'n, reli-mous as Wveil as classic, w'hich could alone
on the Occasion give encrgy t0 a ivriter's sentiments,
and sustain him tlirough such prolonged andlatîguin- efforts-these are qualities whîclî heweyer
esisential bo sucçess in sucli an undertaking, were
not combined by tbe authiîr of any previeus descrip-
tive iork on this important subject, but wilîi, te
tlie credi<. of lrelaîîd and of the Irisit Catholic,
ciergzy wvere found cencentrated in an emuinent
degree iii an lrishi Catholic priest and prelate-an
eleve and a professer of the Irish Catiielic Alma
.MNatcr-iaynootih.

The brevity alone of ail Englislh descriptive works
on the Eternal City, would tender thein insufficient.
'What arc a few hundred pages devoted to si; vast a
<berne, as tbe description of ancient and modern
Rome, witis its monuments of antiquity, of religion.
and of the arts? XVith ail tie conciseness that lie
judged compatible ith justice te, the subjeot, Dr
V)onovan lias found four large octave volumes
necessary in tho magr.ificcnt wor< uhich lie lias
just issued from bis pcn through tlie Roman press.
The nature and division of tbat work ii be best
,underetood fî-om the follewing extract from thc
author's prefaée ;



1rThe secondl part enprists a description of ilic 1sc'rviii-r t binz, Ihe seenes more 6 ivýtllv ifiletu
maderti City-its c-huehes, palaces, Mfuseuffl, gai - ofi~ Ill (It ?ct r t ui the ofîî~î
Ieric,ý, clt.dithl intstituitions, hospitals, prison-;. those to i<',iii theiî''î titeçn.;lvc, tire prcsent,
s'.11u01s, coileges, uiniversities, anîd otlier pUbli.c S-' luto t'le intl.( li cguhallînel. As aî spirî cou

tatisîuscuts; tcthîrd ente> aices the aniti<juiti2s. ,uthor's reeîoî e iaI' take Ih ~lle >i~ Pa!;-
ranged for the înost part in clironoiogic;îi order ;*sage wîiff wiuelî le Corici(les aî 2lown dS:rp n

aithe foiffitl cojiducts C.e strarger ilirotgt Jh 2it lceîîrd ii 1<ry q)' tYŽ!o~a
enviroîts of Romne. Ainong tic croiwdb 10ho annuaiv Fortii
visat îrne, Sorule %iil hc, f''îînd u1îiiiir %ith Thu d-.iy-; of ls pride aîîd .-3 2lnrv Il lVe go(ný h y
classic aliîîquity ; and the ettthor -a fhrcore flor u.ýer ;în ali th rav. lier, as lie wvîlks <'ver tlt-~
premised tu his description uf the ancient ltollu- gr.ive of' fî1ui1uî'iu, d inauni ticeiicle andi
ments, a series of general chapters on the otîgiîn,' inw.r 1~~ il 1i lo.i i]s 1îî ptcu]h
nature and use of temples, fortinw, basilics, circuses, bc.n cil ti cîîr t i îll.ît ç(C11r<':î lr
theatres, amphitheatres, uquediucts, battis, triumphil grand ;..l h Ui*.Iiî.î,R:Iions of th c~n wor!. Te
and monumental arches, on the doniestie arcliîîîec- mo l'ticîî 1.1 v.ii. -ilel~. ois-le runed
turc of the Romtans, on Rom-an architecture iru tcinplcs-a, the shî ttIered j-rtc - ruinî us,
gelieral, on the materis used by the Ronmans for: procn;i:n lthe coîî:rast (if p)i:t greutue.,Q witiî presulit
architectural use and ornainent, on anci.,nt sepui- îics<lation ; to tiic proud fibrieés, icaznt Io îiniorta-
chres, obelisks, public. gardetîs, and Roman ronds.hz lîi'e er fouiclers, It, .î tropluies of' Roman, fîne,
These chapters muay, it is hoped, prove îiseful, not and tle îxu'inti icts of' Roa;in poivcr, whichi %ýere
only to the visitant at Ruine, but also to tic Ciassi- 1 îIi'ý ! luiy of' t!ua deni and the deiighui of tie living,
cal studeît at home.' ilhave sutccjid inc.>n and niZîl modern edlii-

Dr Dorîoi ýln's qualifications for its execution lie ces, iiic! ohîrude uinî tlcsîpoîi t1ie rce, as ifto
tiîus briefly an] inodestly sets forth -iliuttrate I)v contras t the gf.randulir ni ncient tintes

Romi-e, alicient and modern, is unquesiiotiibly titu RoaaJ Forum, uînce so ilitistrious an] magnifi-
no easy taski the initiated atone can appreciate lis cent. lias %veii nicrh revcrted to the state of aiborigyi-
difficulties ; but the :asli is une f'or wiiich the iutiistr 11n1 solitude and silene, in Ivhliri il was foun(l
was not aiwogether unprepared. Previotis pur.suits hî' tie siieplierd king ; for now, as in the rlayq of
had long ttûmned bis attention to such subjects ; and Ev;inder, ir is a pis.ture fold, iii iiiî the kine
Io Somne il inay ba satis(actory Io linoi that mure ruunilîatu aitd the oscn love.
than twenty years professionaily devoted 10 classical Pi - î'n.ïnlqî,e m.ineiî: ita~ i
studies in their ligliest department, and a îîine Rolile&li ad
yeurs permanent residonce in Rome, may b e'Eri 8,iiiioMu
presuîned to have given hlm amnple facilities and, Th oaIstoo)iu odti sln.Iperhaps, soine dlairne to a knowledge of J'lis subject' Tlc orlsto<,vu L<eti s l tngiZ>rn~ the Forum lmmd ils ,lorie., are laid in leverlascnAccurate iii description, niethodical in arag-rein, te destroyer tol both inny be trace] tu, the
ment, counprehensive ini materials, complete ini.vices tvihsucced tho wcieuit virtue and free-
details, erudîte in restarch and reference, unpreju- 1 doni, to the long succession ut' iinpcrîil tyrants,
diced and iberal in senuimnent, forcible and oeeantl wviose steps tîod on the rights -and liberties ofi their
ini -tyle, the ivork of Dr Donovan exhausis its coulitry, '.vitile they ilîcilnseives revelied wvith savage
subject, and supersedcls ail iti predecessors. It is n uvidity in lhuu:î:î. b!oud, and îvallowed îvith brutal
bout; which wili be foutud. indispensable to future appetite iii tic fouiest. depîlîs of iinagined and
travellers as contaiiîing the oruly fuil and accurate îaiess tuurpitudle, uîuler wvhosc unmitigôated des-
description of Rome and its environs in the English potisîn, umipuràlle] crueiuy, ain] unexan' pled, and
-perhaps %ve should more correctly say, in any ]an - upiinîiste crimes:, virltuu and l;berty vanishied for
guage; and it is une eqoaily useful to supply thi- cver, bequeathing to, future ages he dear-boug'lit
place of a p)ilg!ima-e to tie grea#. Chîristianî nietro- lesson, thiat the stabilîly ofeimpire is nl based on
polis for those îvuîcse i!erîftrinahitins' carînot be merc possession of poliver, or interest or domi.iion,
extended so far. It is a %vorý, in 'tact, iwlîich we but on tue eternal principlcs l6f .rutli aud justice,
should wvish to sce enrieliing the sheives of eve1 y an] the consequent sjread'of iiidustry, knowledgc,
r e.ctable lbrary fur the bene-fit of the travèlled civilization, frced «n. afid-ieligipn. 4

tihjd' tljé u'IltraÙèlied. Wbè zay add that li is WVe shall conclude our notice, and, for the Pi-e-
eniicheni with 'sixty finély executed engraviiügs 'sent, pur extr'acts oalso, widh tue following, which
deîgnîed ndet ihe perkoùnl inispecti*on 6f IL h~ we take as being calcuadted Io iuterest a large
bratéd -antitqory, Nibby, after tWliose dea;h the portion of our readiers':
Èptitet, Étitl anlused, lîéuaiin îliè pïéàpéuéty of our 4& ST. ISIDORE'S (IRISH) COLLEGPF--xRISII MANU3-
idiîhir. ' sciipiTs'-rAini W.AXDD1?G.

It is not ffiîerely inà ileurate an] leurned deserip- 'the Irish college of St isidore stands on thetion, hoiwever, îli t îlu present tvdrt. !èxcelq. It
itboun], in be;lutiWul 4ûd .profonnd -reflectioüs, *Thte list of Irish INSS. in îhint f motîs librtiv wascouched in elegatit an] forceful language, and obiaitied, es Civen beloi', in te foIlowing mnn<u':-Tbb



southcrn skirt of flic Pilician, :idljgiining Ille church iding. 7. F. Anthony IIiol;ic, a native or the countv
of ilhe bu me nlaine dteîc i i proper pl ace, a nd 'CI uc. *and first I cturc r of diU n ity in St. Isidore,,
had beencreiu In the seveluteenîli century by f vhcere lie died in 1(6-11. 8. lie famous Johin Col-
spatc Spanti-,h Fiaîîciscalns as a ll,,I>sptitim for the gan, aulhor of tiue ' Acta Sanctorumn 1-ibernîoe.' 9
zçcejttion of thcir di.,ieîil ftlu .v'-countrymon. Out FFrZuci l>orîtur, born ini 1Mcail ini 16-1O. 10. E.
tiieir rcmoval lu Arzir.li it wvas eiilar,ýed and con- Johl'once, a iativc ofCu)rlç, guardian of S. Isidore,
veried fo>r the edîîcîîîiun of, lriý-Ii Fraliiscan obser- and rector of flie liIli Sçuuar College ini Romne.
Vants, by tilt. celebratcd Lîîke WV.aliiîî, 0. S. F., Our author gives -« Iist of' tlue publiblied woiks of
its f'irst g u;irdiaii, ivii he ic iiiiital id, and under those ceICUIJic(l fi isli Franciscdns, whîeih cii fiy re-
the fostering j.itroiiage of Caîdiiial Ludoî'isi. On laie to sciiolaistic dît inîîy.
Occasion of the Frellch iilîtary occupation o>f 1-198, " On the Sd flor, are the library, containino
ilhe editice shared lthe liate of the other i3ritiUî ubttI. ot 1 O, volumes, and the archiviurn rich i

hluhneîis II oîîe~unl tas 1>ucluse b' "'IIce ntiiierous interebting INI SS. ielating to the civil
Piomnbino, iviio renud it lu iinerous loidgers, and ecclesi-istica *'istr ofIead nLtn
-tin,)ii<i wlioni was -. inner of ils fnt.rcoliiîn.i ish iî c..m.r flead nLtnIls, n rish. 'l'le Iribih MSS. contained in theiV, hcv Jzani.s M-Corinek, wtho conîîinued to sciîve archives are, 1-Thle Annals of the four Masters.
the adjoining clînrel, and tins rctaine<I partial leGeeaoesothkngihtepdi
posse:.sion of tie establizilinient utitil Uie expulsion ý2TeGieIge ftekns ihfl ei
of'the Frenchi and thec restoration of M'us x'îr, "' 'grees of the Irish saints, and the Irish calendars

n -(.. ioitcî îlww reo:uvued bi lis rigluîful eom.plied hy the Fiiar, Michac]l O'Leary, in the
owileis, nul. howeer, tu Wîout a tlcdioub uiid U.%pecn- i nionastery of Athione, in 16-4. 3-The MNar(yro-

site ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý ,asi -tiitegcd u stilseuao St. Acagus M'Angab bain, a very valua-
ïin woe rn rspi wa wrng flcCulgekble treat, of whici' an excellent copy exists in the

*.beof aomnd.îuG G ttuduri1s, bt il Icyal Irish Acadeiny, and anoîlier in Oxford. -1
ý.i5.nnuniîy scldonm ( quals andl nevcr exoccds lialf -Theî Life of St. ColuinkiUt, on velluiui, ti atislatcd
x.h«it ntujubor. Du in- fic 3 e gr of tie nw. teinte cahi 'for Hieniy O'Neill, chief of the naine, %% ho died ii
situdent pays .1 pe so (A 'Lut is subseqtirntiy 1-189 ; thL-re is a fine copy of it in Oxfold. 5--The
(dieted, lodged, cltlied, and educatcd by t1i esta- fliglit of O'NcilI, Eari of' Tyrone, afier the rebel-
blislîment, andJ ns, accoriag tu the mie of the lion of sir CUheî O'Dohertýr, in 1,607, a raie docu-
refornîcd obscivtanis, iliv hite un voluiitary ofier- litn 6tll-The1 Ilistory of the Tliojan War. 8

an nglslisemunis rec:hd anullyin ueand 9-Copies of Dr. Kegting's History of [ut-land,
College chiuibh on St Patrick's Day, in aid of ltbe wil nttos 1O-'fhc life of Colunwb ltI on
funds of Ille coin:.iiîy. he present guardian ofi paper. 1 1-Thec' Liber Ily-nnoruin,' a valuable
St Isi'iore's is ,ny iticli cstccmed anid crud.te ft'ieid, tzact, of wieh, there is an iraperfeet copy in Tri-

Vejte'R omiîîoa aiv U exf. nity College. 12-a COpy of the ' Book of Munster'
Our author tiien pioceeds (o describe lthe princi. orIl cDaot f~e eir, ~: ne

pal portions of thie coilce in detail, and mentions o lcDaou fleSeit, ç, ne
some iîîîeresîîn Creso -ub eno isi'l restirig tr:act on file derivation- and ancien history of

Tios n g feso toerc xeee ait t ewnsc (lie naine's of, î'emarkable bis, nîounitains, river-3,Toe ion t refectory weeecue î h xes cave$, rocks, cairrus, &c. &c., iii lreland, as relatedof VscointFitzwîlliain, of Merrion. Ireland,'wii yOsnadCbi.1ýTeieor fflon a visit to Romne in 17î91; and Iliose ini the thlîooyQsnadCbl.13--h nmiso u

g y hall comprise portraits of, first, the -Most Rev. Finian heroes to St. Patrick, of which there_ is an
Thomas Fleming, A.B., of Dublin, oft he family of imperfeet oopy iii the Royal Irish Academy. 14-

the B3aronts of Sianc, nnd who, as Dr D tnifornis us the Martyrology and Opusculi of Aengus, and of
& obtaining froîr Urb,.n VIII, a brief, permitting whieh there are copies in the Book of leinster, or
Irish students to be ordained 1 tituIo missio.niý.' Fie Glendalough, in T.C.D. in the b3ook of Lecan, Bal-
dicd during the usurpation of Cromwell. 2. The lyinote, of 'M'Firbis, and the Leabher Brere, in R..
Most Rev N'lrence Conry A B. of Tuam, wlîo dîed A. 15-The Life 'of Christ, ôf %thich there aré
in 1629, and tvas the founder of ilie Irish Francis- copies in the L.1A. 16-Lifé of Clialcînagine,
cap Convent of Louvain." 3. The Most Rcv. Hug!i St. Moli'ng, and St. Becan, a valuable volu,&e. , 17

-MiSnvill, A.B, of Armagh, definitor general and -The Life of CIîriet 18-Poems and. Prose
chief professor of diviniîy in Araceli ; he'died* in~ Tracts, a' valuable collection. 19-Agallamh ,na

16G .The Most Rcv. Maurice da Porter or F ihe- Scamorach, a second' valua'ble copy. 20-.Tiîe
"yanative of Cork, 4nd A B of Tuam, who died in Romnan Wa"rs. 21 -The*Liveý fteSit in

151b. - . John Duns Scotug. 6. F'ather Luke W-ad- which Colgan pulse. t o the Saints fiom
that thiese valuable MSS., vhich niy ý'ie 14n9,11der-

laie Deun l.yon§, white in Rome, took, fac-simile e5rtracti ing in obscurity iii a foreign land, are notin. th~e
fýoin te LISS, liud sent ffi ii i te'Ri;yn1irristi Acadessy, posses4ii qf the Itoyal jishl Academy, wIo.se ta-
hy wlionvhey tveto iltbinitted It DMr. &~ Ocrîr lte distin-
guîsbed Irish sciiolar, and bbitn th3y were dcpird end j.,ç p.;triotic menýbere,%yuJ%3, nQ doubt, ren-

- - der tbem available in illustrating the. ancient an-



nais, and augînenting the litera-ry treastir.e of Ire- Isolid, by tlie cstablishnttas wve havé sent et àland. Isecular and a regular college. for Irish students, andWe shall conclude this hasty sketch ivith a bni also a nuvitiate at Capraineéa', about 25 miles frontbiographical- notice of the learned âîîd pious foun- Raule. Nor wvere tiiese the onily benefits confenr-der of the Irish re-ular anid ýc!ui.r colleges in edj by bin on the land af his birth. WMent inIlome-establishimnîts Eo lînjartant te reli-ion in 1642, the Catholies of Ireland resolved on makin gIreland, particularly at the disast-otis petiodo ot ne greot effort ta burst thair shackles, Waddingtheir foundation, the former in lffi9, the latter in lent themn his powerfi aid. lie raised consfder-a-1628 :-ble suins ivlihuh lie transnaitted ta the supremeIl Luke Wadding ivas born in Waterford, oit tha3 couincil of the nation, and engaged in lier service16tth ai October, 1588. kis facher, WValter, %vas saine Irish offleers, %%ie o ad been disciplined indescended ira ie an ancient and weilthy fàtnily in Spain, France, and Germany. He aise prevailedthat city, and bis mothlèr, Anastasia Loiibard, wvasion Ut ban VIII., ta send ta Ireland Peter Franéisa near relat&:ani cf the celebraicd Peter Lombard, Scarampi of the Oratary, ta assure the confederateArchbishop of Artnagh. Deprived of' his exceilent Catholies ai the cordial concurrence of the Hoi)yparents at the age of fourteen young Waddng See in their measures of self defence ; and it was
tat bis su-gestion that Innocent X., in 1645, dis-1Vas phe:ied by his brother, Matlhei, iii thie Irish patebed John Baptist Riinuccini, Bislîop of Fermo,C oIIege at Lisbon, then under the 'direction af the as Aposbolic Non cia ta Ireland. The history afJesuits %vhere hoe began his philo-ophy ; but his that rnelancholy stiuggle a nd af the carnage anddebirc of carralling hinself among the disciples of devaStation that folloved is ivell knon. 'fhatS!. Francis be.aînîng every d-ay more intense, hoe scene af desolatian Wadding d.îd nlot loi)g suri-ive.iepaired alter six înonths to the Franciscan Con- On tlic 18th of Noveniber, 1657, aiter an iI!ne-ýs ofvent of Matozinhos about three itfilcs firoin Opor- 30 days, the learned, labanious, patriotie, iDnita, where ho made bis novitiate, ani was pi olessed piauis Wadding closed his earthly care-r in hA. D., 1605........Ho was olrdained ,7Oth year of his age, in bis favoonite con,>el olpriest in 1613, in the Cathiedral i Visco, %whîore lie 1St. Isidore, by a hol> dcath, and his reniin.- rtprenclied his first sermon in the language ai the. convent cemnetery. Mien his papers cammucoùun*ry. Rcturning ta Liria, hie becaine an enmi- examined, besides piles of matenials foi s ~.'nient preacher, . '. . and subsequently lectur- 1 works which hie had eontemnplated ; tbert e'. ter or'divinity of the University ai Salamatiea. a faund a letter front the Supreme Councuil -f 'lechair which lie filed wilh bigh honour until 1618, Confederate Catholies ai fi-eland ta LTîban V!1L.,the 3Oth ai bis age, and lSth ai -bis religiaus pro- petitionin- liiin ta raise Wvadding ta the rank offession. At this period his friend a Tieja, having Cardinal. WVaddimig býid gottera possession af thebeen noininated by Phîlmp 111. ta the vacant.see af documrent which hie withlleld front presentation-

Car thagena, was sent by tha't itioparch on an em- and this act af humilty reflects additional lustrebassy to Pope Paul V., 'conc-ernin ' thte question of on bis naine. But lie required flot the purpie tathe iînmaculate éonceptian, then se nwseh agitated elathe hitn ivith dignity ; bis imiatiotai warks haveamang sci-oottnen ; and a Trejo, awàe ai 'the su- rendiereil him illustrions throughaut the worldperiar abilities and learning of Father WVadding and tbey iil continue ta transmit kis naine techose 1îm a s bis theologian, a eýpaeity -in wbich posterity %Yith distinguished honour:
hie acampanied bim, ta the Eternai City, wbere "hic ozsa, rarna ubiqsme.
they arrived lu Deee'nîber, 1618.' Spiitime astra teîmtî."

Our author tnen proceeds ta give a Iist ai the-
thealagical and histotical works publishbed or edit- Generai ltntelii2e2icui.
ed. by Father Wadding but the principal amang
thèmï «aes'b'ms faýmÔnis ' A iales Ordinis Missorum, (Front the Tableî]
wbich firsi appeared la 'éèight foio'ibtumes, pub. LETTER FR0,1 Mit. OAKtCLtY ¶rO DR. CO&X, PUMU-
liA1edI at Lyohs about L654, and agàib >fln Rame in DNrn ÔP ST. EDMUND'S COLLEGE.
1731, ln eightéën vbluaies folio, wilh a life ai Lit flemore, near Oxford, Oct. 23t 184-.,..zV-èry
Widifig by his nephé*v, Frnn'cdis flàmAo1d. Dr. Rev. -and dear Sir-I have neyer -sùffieieritly
Donoyan thon contiamYes thûs thatilced yau for a letter whih you iwrdt e lný,ilàviWfig tërniihated thiese 'Iiteýre Taibours, last Yceémber, com-nen'(ing on saie passage"-in-a
Wadding turned his thfighit to bis éountry, the letter of mine ta a Roman êatholme friendi publish-.
PUeiti-i-vf whioee annals lie hü7dtÔdng tontemrn. ocl in the Engls& (Jhurcluncn newvspaper of Nor-.plated ; but -although unable from, 4he infirmities of 127, 1844, ira ikhich 1 refle&'d, in 'Very sevrtage ta Accomplish bhis design, lie had suceeeded ini I t-ëV&, ùpon .the tndti# *èf' itrberà ai o youil

conféerring-upn he ehUkh M *thiscôir.



A3 timec bas gone çn, 1 have corne fo fecl thîe of saints ;' but ait things, bii rsn n h
fUrC2 of' ýoui obsea viiiioas, % hicis, as lai as 1 se- probpect of futui 113', coisbined ta turn my tioîsgiits

ineajbcr, diew sny attention tu (lie facts, tisat ii ail tovartd Rome. N~ow did 1 begin to experience
cwer>ai po1ln iCouid nl pobiy have tise thse tiueis of vliat tise authjor of ' Trhe Life of St.
kiiowieIcde I*etltil-sc tu ai às bucis severC jtidg-' Wiifrcdok-'mead sa ahoi,ý;i %.ts îisercfoîe bouîîd in tisdiity3 1 iook Ilomouarci Is a Cathoiled irile.4)S a ài~ rt sc enigyispatdi us for tise saf'etyaJuttin ftum thinî ansd, fusitiser, tit I ou glit ài of tise fahhl.' But 1 wvas un%% iilissg ho trust to Msyisny rate to inake aiiou ance lusJi tise peculiai Jisad- 1fc (iigs-I ex uiined and ie-exarnined thse suliject.

vapsageý ulider N iii (ise (.4(iiuiice clisici labe)Uta Tise isoie deepiy 1 investigaî e the clainis of tie
in Ibis to usili y, ansd iviis ilitis go far s o exeuý,elEbt,.,Wishnen-jhe fui thesil scarelsed into Patris-tbe faults ansd sisoi f-coissings (if its iiidividuil tic evidenc-e-the more 1 berarne coisvinced of tise
snembei e, qven il cieai y pi o% d ho exist. tfalsity-in fact, thaï: tise Esîiish ehurch w~as

1 ans iioýv as %%eii satisfied upon bots of tiiteseinotiing more or less ilian a 'gigantic iîsîposîet'
points chat 1 oive it (o ai iiieinbers cf )-oui bodyî became daiiy evident 10 me.
%who hsave ben bsuit by 11s). ieisslsîks, ta express alyj Couscludedi iinour next.sortmoi l'or thiim ili the mîust public shanner. An~d
especiaiiy ut this mnomnt, wheîs I arn on tise polisnt FsàIse friendsj arc lilie -the. s!iadowv on :lie dia!,of stibisîîîîiig*to the au-hoî ity of the Cathoi cthiciî appears if the siy is serene, and nlîich ii-eliurch do 1 ficel calicd upous 10 divebt iii)seif of itseifr if it is overcast.
every pas ticie of tlie ci iticai and censoi ious spis ih,
under tise influenice of 'vhieh 1 nsay, in limnes past, iîsead of being cunning %viîi a vic'v of j>Icasi ng,though ~iisout, as 1 biie're, any cvii intentions, il %viIi suffice to be grood.
have0ailnwved nmyself to speak of csrcurnstances, or
supposed cii uistsances, of ivhich, at ail everis, 1 QUAIRELS.-A contest, however long and

coidflt e uy ugsîast inveterate, is at no period so likeiy la bie brou-Ist1 siiouid add chtia luis apology rs pus ely sponta- to an amicable adjustne.nt as when bot h p)artiesnec'us, and that 1 ail) anxiuus tu give it publicitY. are satisfied that they have rnainlaisied b'raveiyBelieve mse, veiy !cveieîsd ansd dear sir, yourjtheir part of the quarrel, wlsiIie cach, attise s-inir,obliged hsumble servant, 1I'REDEIIICKC OAKELEY. I iue, feels respectfo'tecuaeador f
Thes Vus-y Rcv. Dr. (Xx, President of Il udr enemy.

Sc. Edînuîîd's Coliege.______
CON~VERSIONS. aiitTus ECORDEIŽ i.

SZ£SOV F TUE RLV. E. G. BROWXE..~ ____________________

The last (J/urc/t and Siote Gazelle coistairs tise 'J
liuijowjn", letter (rosis oîse of its foinsîer coisîribu- AT ST. MAY$
tors :_- 'r'o thse Edfitor of tise C/tue-ci anxd Statc DEC 13-Mrs. Mary Crowiey, of a Son.
GaxeUle. Sir-Hfaving so latel> addressed 10 )oau ci tlrs- Mary Toomney, of a Son.
peveraileitters on thse vatiokus apostacies to Protes. cc Mrb. Bridget Iiartery, of a Daughter.
tanst dissent, aîsd aiso haviîîg been one of tise casin- 15-Mrs. Mary Conolly, of a Dau-iiter.
luilIce for tise puipose Of obtaining signatures to ce, Mrs. Harriet'Brçmeley, of a Son.
be appended to a petitloi about to be presented to l7-Mrs. Cathserine .hrof a Daughter.
Parliainent in tise ensuing session against tise cler--____________________
gy (i use tihe termn 'de-' out of courtesy ta
tisose iayussen in England iwho are Iabourirsg under-
a delusion in insa-ining themxselves to be in hoiy A H EEEYO H OYCOSoideas, ) beitsg coinpeiied, by certain late notorious TTECITEY0TEEO CSS
deelsions in tise ecelesiasticai courts, 10 bury per- NpOv. 27-NarY Ann, datigister of Arthur a~nds9p.(eso,çýled) schisraaticaliy baptized, 1 feel il ia' 3ne, gdJ essiny duty ýo inforni ýýu of rny iaving obtained DE:C. 14-:ýilJia--ss son of William jand Maiy

dajssion into ths oioi Cu.lxte Muripy, pged 5 months.
çrpeds -lhave bpen wOflt, from a child, to confess iG-Cornelius, son cf Cornçlius and Jui
py 4keýf_ in one haly Caîbolie and Ap4ostîoic O'Mar a age~ 5 nth,.
Çhur4gi. In vain did 1, white a jneusbei pnd (so 18-Thoisas, so'n of Wffliain aýnd fde

.caied) ainister of the Protestant establishîneno, Olij.lh gge4 9 >ears.
190k a4(uî aie for uaiy, iii vain did 1 look for nu«______________________

Age.'.park-s of, lite'. of ý ypich the Vererated Pssblishcd by A. J. RsTiciis, 2.No. 2. Uppcr Watcr Street, llauàf*poctor uspy ppa4~ 5n sgzb bl~py nd exulte4 Tcrxsu-Prv SBILLI-.05 =~,ax~ Cx, xcùZp' of post-qlanguae -in 'i n did 1 oI for t13 'crn Pun l1 etra~ax ~ beroap> -li ,P5, M Ltt3 dl*eàt hf. 3


